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T H E CITY 

We mix paints toorder. Jones 6 
J. D. Jones of Cass Lake is at 

the MarMiam. 
C. J . Engerof Blackduck is in 

the city today. 

W. E. Verity came in from Wa-
d/»a last night. 

If you want to rent a house 
call on E. J. WiiJits 127-tf 

• All nationalities laugh with Ole 
*£>lson at Sweden Valley. 

M. G. Slocum is at Turtle 
River on business today. 

For Rent—Restaurant at 
,, Blackduck. Apply R. A. Stanley. 

Superintendent Cook, of the 
Brainerd Lumber Co., is in the 
city. 

Mr. Ber t Royce, the favorite 
comedian as Ole, in At Sweden 
Valley. 

Sheriff Bailey leaves today for 
a t r ip to the Lake of the Woods 
country. 

Furnished rooms for rent over 
the Boyer building. Inquire 
upstairs. 51-tf 

Seats on sale at Barker 's drug 
store for the musical comedy "At 
Sweden Valley." 

Call at the Lakeside Bakery to
morrow for Boston "baked beans 
and brown bread. 

'* Short, mill wood for sale. S2 
per load, delivered. Crookston 
Lumber Company. 113-tf 

Major C. Wilson has just re
turned from a, cruising trip in 

n - -tne te&tUe-River Country.o 

" J a p " Stafford-was at Fosston 
yesterday looking over a barber 
shop praperty that is for sale. 

Boston baked beans and brown 
bread tomorrow at the Lakeside 
Bakery. Bring your pails. 

Attorney Loud and J. P. Dun-
calf have returned from their 
goose hunting tr ip to Warren. 

Potatoes are worth seventy-
fiv"e cents a bushel on the local 
market and are expected to go 
higher. 

>J& Judge Spooner is one of a 
par ty of Bern id ji gentlemen who 
are hunting pheasants in the vi
cinity of KeJliher today. 

The Bemidjj Townsite company 
ha / so ld a $fc in Mill Park addi
tion to Henry Bern ore, who will 
use it asia residence site, 

Ray Kj. Smith arrived last 
night^from Anaconda, Mont., for 

••ft-^isit with the families of M. W. 
Heliner and D. E. Smith. 

M. J. Thornton went to Kelli-
her yesterday where he will 
scale logs the coming winter for 
the Crookston Lumber Co. 

"The Grea t ' Northern carpen
te rs have been making some in.-

' -orovements to the depot. They 
-£c> from here to Grand Rapids. 

Attorney Schmidt, of Duluth, 
was in the city last night on his 
way to Blackduck, where he had 
some business for the Fitger 
Brewing Company. 

Henry C. Lifemiere, the well 
known traveling salesman, who 
sells "Peruna" so successfully 
that he has been nicknamed "Pe
runa ," is in the city. 

Geo. McCrea, representing the 
Backus-Brooks lumber company 
•v/as in the city last night. Mr. 
McCrea had just returned from a 
trip to the Koochiching country. 

The will of the late Sylvester 
Phelps was filed with the register 
f deeds this morning. By its 

Conditions 40 acres of land in the 
town of Northern are transferred 
to a son. 

Editor Sheires. of the NoriL-
ome NewTs was in the city yes
terday from a tr ip to Fisher, 
Minn., where he had been to ar
range for moving his household 
oods to Nortbome. 

Frank Gravel of Duluth is 
lifedling the territory of G. H. 
^ t t y , who is located here for 
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Marshall-Wells of Duluth, while 
the latter gentleman is taking a 
vacation which is being spent in 
duck hunting. 

Dr. E. H. Markham goes to 
Nv.ry tomorrow to give the med
ical examination for the Modern 
Brotherhood, who organize a 
lodge in that city tomorrow 
night. 

The Blackduck telephone ex
change is looking for a night op
erator. Young ladies who are 
capable and will do the work are 
scarce at Blackduck and consid
erable trouble is being experi
enced. 

A. T. Wheelock has secured 
control of the Tepetonka hotel at 
Blackduck and will fix it up for 
an opera house. Work will be 
commenced at once and Mr. 
Wheelock hopes to open the house 
with a good attraction in the very 
near future. 

John Peterson, who has often 
been in police court, was before 
Judge Reynolds this morning on 
a charge of drunkenness. Peter
son could not pay a fine of $25 
and costs and will have apart
ments at the Hotel Bailey for the 
next thi r ty days. 

This is the day when people are 
looking for big returns from 
small investments. You are as 
sured good re turns if you use 
our want column. 

RUSSIAN TROOPS MOVING. 

Hundred Thousand Men En Route to 
the Far East. 

London, Oct. 1(5.—A Tokio dispatch 
to the Times says the Russo-Jarj;uiese 
negotiations are proceeding there and 
there is no reason at piesent to ap
prehend any but a iieaeefui issue. The 
alleged .Russian fort at Yongampho is 
now suited 10 Be merely a signal sta
tion to communicate with Autung, the 
port on the Yalu river which is to be 
opened for international trade under 
the American treaty with China. 

The Times correspondents in Russia 
send elaborate accounts of military 
preparations and the hurrying of 
troops to the Far East. They state 
that two army corps, with an aggre-
ate of LOU.UOU men, are being mobi
lized and dispatched through Siberia 
in all haste from the military districts 
beyond Moscow, Taraboff and Penza. 

It is stated that the war ministry 
has already demanded an extra credit 
of 25,000,000 roubles for these prepara
tions. M. Witte left the finance min
istry just in time to avoid the disa
greeable situation. His successor is 
said to be hardly able to cope with 
the difficulties of the situation. 

Reserve officers are being refused 
passports abroad and there seems no 
doubt, says the Times, that the post
ponement of the czar's visit to Italy 
Is as much due to the Far Eastern 
crisis as to the socialists. 

SIGNIFICANT CONFERENCE. 

Meet Japanese Veteran Statesmen 
Cabinet Ministers. 

Yokohama, Oct. 16.—The veteran 
statesmen's conference with the cab
inet ministers at Tokio Tuesday, while 
significant of a crisis, are understood 
to have been pacific, confirming the 
prior conferences before the throne 
June 23, stipulating the integrity of 
Korea and Chinese retention of Rus
sian rights. These conferences indi
cate that the negotiations are pro
gressing toward a pacific solution of 
the problem. 

Baron de Rosen, the Russian minis
ter t > Japan, and Baron Komura, the 
Japanese foreign minister, held their 
fourth conference Wednesday. It last
ed four hours. 

M. Lessar, the Russian minister to 
China, has informed Prince Ching. 
head of the Chinese foreign office, 
that if China rejects the demands of 
Russia the occupation of Manchuria 
by the Russian troops will be per
manent. 

The Russian forces at Newchwang 
have been reinforced by two battal
ions. 

Mors Tranquil Feeling Prevails. 
St. Petersburg. Oct. 16.—A dispatch 

received here from Port Arthur says 
the advices from Tokio show the feel
ing in Japan to be more tranquil and 
that the reports of extensive prepara
tions for war are denied. The Japan
ese war minister has requested the 
newspapers to be more r-ircumspect in 
their utterances. 

Want Column!1" " E S M P E 
Advertisements inserted under this 
heading- for one cent aword each In
sertion, advance: no advertisement 
accepted tor less than fifteen cents 

m 

U N I T E D STATES MARSHAL FOR 

T H E DISTRICT OF V E R M O N T 

IsOSES HIS POSITION. 

FORWENT — 8-r6i >m house 
good location, with pump and DERELICTION OF DUTY THE CHARGE 
larire wood shod. In lino con
dition. TTes Wright. 138-tf 

TOR SALE—Short mill w-gpd. s-J 
per load, delivered.—Cro<>kston 
Lumber Company; 114-tf 

FOR SALE—Two thousand cords of 
19-inch wooa. Wes Wright . 34—tf 

PIONEER HARNESS SHOP 
I recently purchased the shop and 

have greatly replenished the stock, which 
is the most complete in the comity. All 
work guaranteed to give^ satisfaction. 
Repairing a specialty. 

FOR SALE 
( , .1 it ' ' 
store. 

Nice buffalo coat. 
vl. G. Slocurii's Music 

105-tf 

P R E S I D E N T TAKES ACTION ON 

RECOMMENDATION OF AT-

TOr tNEY GENERAL. 

E . J . CT O LT L, D 

FOR SALE—All kinds of wood. 
J . P. Dunealf, "phone num
ber 63. 91-tf 

• 

INSURE your buildings in the 
Germama Insurance Co. 

Washington. Oct. 1C—The presi
dent, upon the recommendation of the 
attorney general, has removed Mar
shal Fred A. Field of the district ol 
Vermont for derelictiou of duty iu 
permitting the escape at Providence 
R. I., of three Chinamen entrusted tti 
l i m for deportation. 

The prisoners who escaped, with 
of | eleven others, were under sentence.ol 

F I R S T C L A S S . S A M P L E R O O M 

C H O I C E S T B R A N D S 

New York. 
Agents. 

Lane.- & Carter, 
dl26-w30-tf • 

LOST— Brovrn leather pocket-
book containing a sterling sil
ver seal with the letter " G " on 
it, a gold chain with cross pen
dant and some small change. 
Finder please leave at this of
fice and receive reward. 151 -tf 

STRAYED - O n e red 
spotted steer, one 
All l a w horns; : 
Call at til is office. 

COW, OIK. 
red s teer . 

V. 

WANTED — Girl for general 
housework in family of three. 
Incpuire at Swedhack's store. 

Rich and Varied Assortment. 
All New Styles for the 

Coming Season. 

deportation and were conducted tc 
Providence, R. I., on the evening ol j 
June 20 and placed on board a steam 
er at that point some time prior to Ei 
o'clock. At 5:30 the marshal left the J 
boat and returned to Boston, leaving J 
the prisoners in charge of his son i 
who was acting as his deputy, to ac 
company the prisoners to San Frand 
cisco. 

Before leaving them tbe marshal ind 
formed his son that two men on th« 
boat, whom he claims hail boon point- J 
ed out to him as proper persons but | 

P a q u i i l . I whom he had never seen before, might j 
j assist him if necessary and that he 

might leave the prisoners in theh 
charge while he went to supper. 

The deputy did so anil upon his re^ 
turn from supper found that the two. 
men and the three prisoners had es-| 
caped. : • • • ! 

The marshal claimed that these two 
men had been pointed out by the 
agent of the railroad company witia 
Avhieh the government had arranged 
for their trip across the continent. 

The agent positively denies, this 
statement and, without passing upon 

j the question of veracity, the attorney 
! general was of the opinioil that upon 
j the marshal 's own story he" was gtiilty| 

of such negligence as to * :*11 tor bis] 
immediate removal in the interest 

1 t h e se rv ice :* 

M A C ' S M I N T 
G E O . M ' T A G C A R T . P R O P . 

u 

CHOICE WINES. LIQUORS AND CIGARS 

B E L T R A M I A Y E . . B E M I D J I . M I N N 

a'SEK; KEraar m,&$3x&m%KXfrV£mzimmv&Jvr: Lismzs&MBStwHgxBrQViari*: 

Our display is uneq.ualed in the 
entire northwest. Now is the 
time to make y.©ur selections. 
Liberal discount on orders placet 
now, and we keep goods till 
needed. 

Repairing, Remodeling and Dye
ing a Specialty. Prices Moderate. 

References: R. 13. Griffith and 
Sig Wolff, Grand Porks; Fontaine 
& Anglim, Crookston. 

CHARLES V0GEL 
at Sig Wolff's Department Store, 

Grand Porks, N. D. 

The Daily Pioneer want co 
urnns are sood result get ters . 
Try them. 

BERT D. KECK 
A R C I I 1 T E C T 

Plans and Specifications for All Kinds of 
Buildings, Brick Blocks, Court Houses, 
Hotels, School Houses, Churches and Hine 
Residences 

CROOKSTON, MINNESOTA 

Fraternal Order of Eagles, Beminji Aerie No. 351. 
Meets every Sunday at H p. m., 

(iilmore's hall. 

J0ser.1i rlarnnjjton, - W. President 
11. LeBfeu, - > - - AV. Secretary 

Visiting: Battles cordially invited. 

ONE K I L L E D BY L I G H T N I N G . 

Five Other Women Seriously Injured 
During the Storm. 

Lafayette. Ind.. Oct. 16.—Lightning 
struck a t"VO-story frame ouilding at 
West Point. 

Mrs. Jame? Van Meter was killed 
and Mrs. Alfred Johnson, Miss Al-
fretta Johnson, her daughter, Miss 
Grac- Stephenson, Mrs. Hugh Swank 
and Mi^s Bessie Whitehead were seri
ously injured. 

indications of Foul Play, 
Providence, R. I.. Oct. 16.—Peter 

Ouloosian. an Armenian, treasurer of 
a society which aimed to establish an 
Armenian school in this city, was 
found dead in a barn in Chalkstone | 
avenue and $5ufl belonging to the so
ciety he was known to have had was | 
missing. His; body bore marks which I 
indicate foul play. 

Mother and Child Perish. 
Denver, Oc-t. 16.—Mrs. Kate lx>ner- : 

gan. with h*r two-year-old son. Fran-
els, in her arms, lost her way on the i 
prairie near this city during the night { 
in a snow storm and fell into an irri-
gation ditch, where both were found 
dead in the morning. i 

H I G H L Y RESPFiCTED CIT IZEN. 

VertrfbrYters Shocked by Removal of 
Marshal Field. 

Rutland, Vt., Oct. L6— JSTews of the 
removal from, office of L" nit<• J States 
Marshal Fred A. Field by President 
Roosevelt caused an unusual shock to 
the residents of this city, where Mr. 
Field is ranked as a leading and high' 
ly respected citizen. 

He was appointed for the district 
of Vermont, which embraces the en
tire state, by President McKinley. five 
years ago and reappointed a year ago 
by President Roosevelt. 

DISCUSS POSTAL CASES. 

President Confers With Knox and Hla 
Assistants. 

Washington, Oct. 16,—The presi
dent. Attorney General Knox and As
sistant Attorney General Purely had a 
conference during the day at the 
White House with Charles J, Bona
parte of Haltimore and Holmes Con
rad of this city, special counsel for 
the government in the prom>ctition of 
the post office cases. Messrs. Bona
parte and Conrad went .pver the entire 
ground of their Investigation and 
sought the advice of the president and 
the attorney general as to what future 
action should be taken in a number of 
cases where indictments have already 
been found and in the cases of some 
persons who have not yet been in
dicted. No formal report was made 
and nothing of special consequence 
was developed, the conference having 
to deal principally with the routine 
mat ters of the investigation. 

R E S U L T OF 

Stock 

INVESTIGATION. 

The Getiev'dl 

lim i.. 
(>f people (]<> not 
pive sufficient at
tention to the 
quality of the 
jewelry they pur
chase. At least 
not before the 
purchase. It is | 
v e r y necessary i 
tha t they should I 
do BO at some | 
stores. 

Eq amine o u r 
•• ''•(•',. - d " ;e]yor 
buy them "on the I 
• a " anu in eitLoi j 
. , - r r..- f-vtfprir 1 

! he Lisfac- I 
. rothing j 

v-Hi '.,• 1 »urid f o I 
<-iiu~e didippoinl- j 

Exchange Privileges Denied 
Zimmerman & Forshay. 

New York, Oct. 16.—The firm of 
Zimmerman & Forshay has been sus
pended from its Stock Exchange priv
ileges. This action was taken as a 
result of an investigation of certain 
transactions by the firm in San Fran
cisco street railway bonds. 

Leopold Zimmerman was suspended 
for one year and Sigmund H. Rosen
blatt an(] Leonard S. Schaefer were 
suspended for ninety days each. These 
three men were the board members 
of Zimmerman & Forshav. 

mswmtsmtysmmax'iaam^ 

MM>Anyone desiring a cheap lot 
in any part of Bemidji, call on 

JOHN/. GIBBONS 
Local Agent for the 

Beriiidji Townsite & 
Improvement Company 

S U B S C K I B E FO R 

Tfie Daily Pioneer 
l 

'•awrmi& maseaaaum'zmt 

ARE YOU REHDY 

meat. Everything 
in thN remark
ably well bal-
ancec' stock of . 

Silverware 
Etc... 
i's of the kind and 
qual i t y t h a t 
please par t i cu la r 
peopled 

We invite you to co/ne to our store and look over and get acquainted with oui 
resent showing of high grade fceady-to-wear PUT ON $uits; Overcoats and Cravenettes 

several months of se/trcriiiig*arid ransacking the market vye successf-ntt) seen 
ive rights on all our styles, which we now take pleasure in shbwingour Ready-t 
Overcoats and Gtavefnettes!, which are made in the best possible waj 
joints of custom made trarufents and are characteristic of tailor mad< 

Alt ;*r 
e.V.hl: 
Su i t s , 
vital ade Lr 

t i c 

contain 
in even 

pnt-<)ii 

til the 
ail. 

/ ^ 

E.S.BHRKER 
513 THfRD STREET 

Men's Stiits . 
/ 

Men's Overcoats. 

$7.50 to $22.50 
$7.50 to §25.00 

Jay L. Reynolds 
Attorney-at-Law. 

OifiVe O v e r L u m b e r mens B a n k 

Store Open 
Every 

Evening T h e D a y l i g h t S t o r e . 


